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DIRECTORY

Town Officers

Mayor?Joshua L.'Bwell.
Commissioners ? Dr. J. B. H. .Knight,

M. a Peel, Dr. J. D. Biggs, A. Haseell.
r. K. Hodgee.

Street Commissioners?F. K. Hodges,
N. S. Peel.

Clerk?A. HaaaeU.
Treasurer ?N. S. Peel.
Attorney?Wheeler Martin.
Chinfjof Police?J.?H.,Page.

Skewsrkee Lodge, No. 90, A. P end A.
M. Regular meeting every snd and 4th
Tuesday nights.

Boanohe Camp, No. 107, Woodmen of
the World. Reguler meeting every and
last Priday nights.

Church of the Adveat

Services on tbs second and fifth Sun-
days at the month,morning and evening,

and on the Saturday* (5 p. m.) before,

and on Mondavi (9a. m.) aftertatd Sun-

days of tbe month. Allarc cordially in-
vited. B. S. Lamitkk. Rector.

Methodist Coorcb

Rev. E. B. Roae. the Mcthudiat Paa-
tor, has the following appointment*.
\u25a0vary Sunday morning at 11 6'clock and

\u25a0ight at 7 o'clock respectively, except
the second Sunday. Sunday School
every Sundav morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Prayer-meeting every Wednesday even-

ing at 7 o'clock. Holly Springs 3rd
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock; Vernon let

Sunday evening ai 3 o'clock; Hamilton
»nd Sunday, morning and night; Haaacdla
and Sunday at 3 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation to all to attend these serviced

Baptist Cta arch
Preaching on the Ist, 2nd and 4th Sun-

days at 11 a. m., and /:3op. m. Prayer-
meeting every Thursday night at 7:30
Sunday School every Sundny tmorning at

9:30. J. O. Biggs, Superintendent.

The pastor preaches at Hamilton on the

3rd Sundav in each month, at II a. m.

and 7:30 p. m., and at Riddick's Grove
?a Saturdsy before every Ist Sunday at 11

a. m . and on tbe Ist Sunday at 3 p. m.

Slade School House on the and Sunday
at 3 p. m , and the Biggs' School House

on the 4th Sunday at 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited.

V 1). CMIOU' Pastor.

SKEWARKEE JL
LODGE JCL,

Ho. 90, A. F. k A. M.
Uiaxcroav Foa 1905.

S. 8. Brown, W. M.; W.C Manning,S.
W.; Mc. G. Taylor, J. W.; T. W. Thorn
aa, S. D,; A. F Taylor, J.D; S. R. Biggs,
Secretary; C. D. Caretarphen, Treasurer;
A. E.Whitmorc and T.C.Cook, Stewards;
*.W. Clary, Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTEES:
CBABJTY? S. S. Brown, W. C. Man-

ning, MC. G. Taylor.

Pl«A»(C«?Joe. O. Biggs. W. 11. liar-
all, k. J. Peel.

KaraaKNCa?W. H Edwards, W. M.
Green. P. K. Hodges.

ASYLUM?H W stubbs, w. H. ROT
ertsoD, H. D. Cook.

MAAAHALI.?1. H. Hattoa.

Professional Cards.

DR. JOHN D. BIOGS

DENTIST

Orrics ? MAlM SraaxT
PaoNK o

S. ATWOOD NEWELL

LAWYER
m J oflce alaira la New Beak SaJld-

iaa. left baod aide, toy of eupe.

*¥ILLIAMBTON. N C.

\aa fietlln wac r? \u25bc*r atrrtcre eie Mn4.
Special attention |tna to aat

lag title for percbaaera ef timber aad timber
leaSa

Svedel atteattoa willbe glaea to tael eetau

eaebaacee. If yoe wleb to bey or sell lend I

aaa aelo r«» ri PIIQWg 1*

V. a. KAERKLL *« E. WAS a Kl*

DRS. HARRELL ft] WARREN

, jnJ
AND SURGEONS

83H2S onric> '"iiflCl
D*UG STORK

'Pboue No. 29
~

Francis D. winetee S. Juetaa Hverett

WINSTON4& EVERETT,*?

ATTU»NKY«{ TJMI
JJJJS'JBt At LAW ..J STEE
Bank Building, Williamslon, N. C.

V-'fam*?\u25a0«?» 15.
Huuina Deo* Oaeut, Wa»tl*n*. Via.
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Story of <-*£

H Cenderfoot
"WJTAPPY New Yenrr
U "Happy Now Tear, and
II food by. dear. Have you got

my trunk checked V
"Orsat Boott. no! Olre me jour tick-

et, quick!"
The pretty little woman fumbled

\u25a0round in her dainty reticule and pro-
duced the ticket neatly folded. Her
escort mailed out of the oar with It
"You'll have to hurry before the train
starts," was bar parting admonition.

It was In the depot at Lincoln, Neb.,
where we had stopped for breakfast
The couple was young, and the wom-
an was s modset looking, pretty little
body, neatly gloved and booted and
stylishly dreaaod. Her escort's appear-
anoe did not Impress me so fsvorably.
lis looked Uke s sport, and I hoped for
bar eake that he waa a brother or a
cousin snd that they were not married.
Pcrhapa there were personal i sens?-
for the hope. 1 wss a tondsrfoot from
the east I had had a lonesome jour-
ney over the Burlington roed, and tbs
prospect af a good looking woman's
csmpanlonahlp for the day, ee pec tally

If her affections were not mortgaged,
was i plessant one.

"All aboard!" shouted tbs conductor,
snd, "Oh, dser!" murmured the lady
below her breath as shs gased anx-
iously from the window In the direc-
tion of the baggags room.

Bat the trunk check that shs looked
f«r never came, nor did her eseort. The
train moved out at a rapid rata, and

"na LabT*a sroax 1a rasa."
aa anxious faced little woman aettlad
Into bar aeat aad ahadad liar ayaa with
bar dalaty lace Laudkeruhlaf. I aat di-
rectly behind her, and 1 could awaar

aba waa crying. 1 pitied bar. Though
I would have died rather than offend
her, 1 waa Just about to a tap forward
and offer any a aetata rice in my power
when the conductor cam a in.

"Tickete!" But aha had no ticket,
and aha told the conductor her story.
She had handed the bit of paateboard
to bar brother to get bar trunk checked
Jaat aa the train atarted. Ha had aat
returned, and aha had oaly money
enough with her to pay for bar meal*
on the Journey. She waa going to Dea-

f. ! '

I thought tke conductor's msnnar
waa positively brutal Ha listened to

bar tearful story and. Instead of eym-
pathlatng with her, remarked that tha
rulea ef the road required her to pre-
date a ticket pay bar fare or get off
and walk. My Blood boiled.

"The lady'e atory la true." 1 exclaim-
ed. "I wltneaaed the whole occurrence,
aad bar brother took her ticket in or-

der to get her trunk oheoked Juat aa

tha train left Lincoln. I aaw the tick-
et"

"Oh. thank you, air!" aald the little
woman earueetly, turning to me. Her
etyea ware at the darkaat blue. I hadn't
noticed them before, and they nearly

burned a hole through my suaceptlble
heart The upehot of It waa that I ad

\u25bcaaoed the money for her fare to Dea-
rer?ehe had bar drawing room car
flakat and took a aaat beeide bar as
my right aad privilege.

Ia conversation aha was aa charming

aa la appearaaoe. She aad bar brother
ware orphans, aha aald, aad bad nerar
beaa asperated longer than for a few
days at a time. Hla bnslaaas waa go-
ing to dots in him at Liaooln over Mew
Tsar's day, which they had planned
to spend with very daar friends la
Denver. 80 aha waa going alone, aad
ho would meet her there vary soon.
Sbs disliked traveling alone "ao much,"
but aba expected to spend "such a de-
lightful Mew Tear's day" In Denver,
aad ao on.

I wma antra Dead. Whan 1 axpreaeed
npat ttat ay ticket reed Cheyenne

Inataad of Denver aba aaamad ao <ll*
appointed that Ielmoet decided to pa)'
another fare to Um Colorado city. Bat
Ittdaf.

\u25a0be readily aacurad my promise to
rlatt her before aha left Destcr. Chey-
euae la only a hundred mile* away. In
return eh* anread to direct bar broth-
el"* atepe to Cheyenne If there could be
found the allfhteet buelnee* pretext

tor tt The loan which I bad ao can
eroualy made her waa to he repaid the
Instant ah* arrived at Denver. Her
Wanda would aee to that, and th^i

would always be so grateful t* ma tor
nj klndneaa.

"And I will oerer, dstst forget it,"
she concluded, with another look <rf
thoae dark blue eye*.

1 tried to throw the eloquence of ?

Webster or ? Jamas a. Blaine Into the
simple "Won't yon?" that constituted
\u25a0I modeet reply.

Ilearned to call her Beeaie? her name
waa Biosle Oneasna and we were fait
friends and rapidly reaching the eentl-
mental period when the time to part
eame at Holdrege Junction I paid for
her dinner, preeeed her hand?the pres-
sure wan returned, toe and her train
started tor Denver.

"Happy New Tear!" were her last
words. "Think of me on New Tear's
day." Again my effort at abbreviated
eloquence, "Won't 1, Bossier'

No Pullman ear ever looked so tons-
ly as dM the Bomols when 1 teak a
seat In the smoking room to wreaths
the nsms of Beesle In blue elonda all
the way to Cheyenne. Pretty soon the

conductor came In.
"Did you find out who she wasT" he

queried, somewhat maliciously I
thought.

"Tee"?ebortly-"sbe la Hiss Besets
Pomona,"

"Bo she la," returned the oondector
blandly, "and the slickest confidence
woman that over traveled over my
road. Her husband, who put her on
the train at Lincoln, runs s brace faro
Ktmt tbtrt."

"But tt» tk*«tr 1
"Was a strip of paper nicely folded."
I thought of Beesle en New Tear's

day. I have thought of her on evtfcy

No# Tour's day sines. Nsw Terk
World.

NEW YEAR'S AT HOME.

A ffew Mains es the War ?( Is-
eetvts* ssS Batsrtalalas-

la thsas day* the sustain of rmtv-
Ing an Maw Tsar's la nat (si law ad to
any grant extant, wrttaa Mrs Harriet
Hubbard Ayar In tbe Maw York Wo*.
However, tt la a vary charming and
old faahtoned way for young girts te
entertain their frianda.

It la net 1 iniiiryla send uih ea-
pedaliy aiigravad tar the occasion. In-
formal little notoa will ana war. J net
write aaylng that yen and yaw atotosa

will be at home Mew Tear's day, men-
tioning tbe name of aonae eider wonaaa
who will receive with yen.
Ifyon are anxleua to aaaka the affair

\u25a0nor* formal yon may aend year own,
your alatcr'e and your chaperon'a vlalt-
Ing carda. On the older lady'a aard
write tbe worda "At home January 1."
Thla will be all the InvUaOan that la
nscaaaary.

la earring refreshaaeals rsaaenabar
that it la vary bad taate for young
glrla to offer men wine. Under ne #r-
snmataaoes do thla. You will be eureiy

\u25a0daundaratood U you do.
Have a small table laM with aa at-

trsetlve lunch cloth and a »an of Cow-

in. Proia thia eerve chicken salad,
ralM bree4 and butter aandwiohsa,
(uc; eakaa and hot ooffee, with whlp-
pad cream. Tau aad your atatart
aheuid taka turna at preeldlag bare aad
eerve the refreebnents to yonr fueeta

aa they arrive.

It la aot noraooary ta bar a aa/ (<r»

al entertainment. Conversation and
lauslu will auffloa. Receive /our (uaaU

aimpi/, wlahlng tbaiu a happy Maw
Taar, and tall than bow plaaaad 70a
ara to aaa tbau.

If yea have an organ or a plaaa It
will be very uaeful for aeoompanlmeata

la case you wlah to offer your gueata
mualual entertainment The obarui of
auch a reception la in Ita lfcfurmallty.
Let your guttata aee that you are gen-
uinely glad to aee them.

law Taar'a feeaelatteaa.

Mew la the time to aubecrlbe to Maw
Taar'a reaolutloaa. Do aat let your-
aelf be hindered by the oartalnty that
jour reaelutions of Jan. 1 will hare
vanlahad by Feb. 1. It la la this way
that your high Idea la hare bean pre-
aerved for you. Nothlag so dee troya
idea la aa to attain them. To keep all
your New Taar'a raaolatteaa would be
to have an inordinate ealf ooaoait, and
aa inordinate ealf oeaeelt la ruin.
Nsverthelees It will do yeu good ta

make the uaual batch of bravf re-

aeivaa with the beginning of the new
yaar. The entire universe la held to-
gether by lta habit of falling. All
prograaa lit the world Is held together
by a series of falla. Walking, running,
swimming, flying?all Is falling, re-
covering and falling again. The law
of gravitation la simply the law of
falling. IfIt ware not for the tendency
of all things to fall this world of ours
would fly Into apace In fragments. If
it were aot for the tendency of all
man to tall we should burst with
ealf ooaoatt. All man mast fall, but
ao aaa need lie dewa.?New Tork
frees.

A Oar e< Vaawala.

Ia Stain aad in aeme of the moaataln
districts af India all the funorala of
people who have died during the pre-
views twelve mon the take plaoe on New
Tear's day.' The bodies are tempora-
rily interred aeon after death, but ara
taken to their laat resting plaoe en the
Ist of January following their demlae.
The funeral and wadding feasts ara
aalebrated together la theee countries.

Tfca W(MM.

ChUXtn- ball* nUM slab * dU
Wban th«r rtni tlxnew r«r UvJ
tMa't M«M u ft w M
Witt t&am jiiHli'throwab Tf M.
HfW ?* wall MC *j>. r«* knew,
WhU* ru« w«*lluoU y*ar (a.

PI?I ant I* b* aboat
Wblla 7M wmlak ttt aW far nt.
Thine* yeu did «U auebtn't t«
Am- tote V Wan 7»m didn't da
IX Ilk* \u25a0»»«*« all la a row
rlntla' llapfi at ran. aa.

Marrr balto rloc la tta raar,
Ohkahln*. idaagln'?'"Have bo faart
Rata Daw path* Mara r» a ya>d I
Taka far chanaa aa' go abaadr*
\u25a0aakon It'a a abaatfal dla
When thar rta * LjSjjj.

@l* (&nttxsxht
WILLIAMSTON, N. C M FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1905.

Aaother Klad Ot Negro Prophet

(Washington Post)

Aid to Cotton Growers

Richmond Vn., Jan. 5, 1905
There ia a colored man in Ala-

bama, W. H, Council! by name,
who seem* to be particularly well
endowed with that very rare attri-
bute which we carelessly describe
as "common'* tense, tome days
ago Professor Council! ?for he too
seemt to be the head of a southern

ne. ro college?addressed a meeting
of tome kind in Kanaaa. Co'ored
prophets and leader* from both sec-
tions frequently address northern
audiencea. So tar the incident is not
st all unique. But *s it happena,
Professor Councill's speech <1 id not
contain a single reference to
"wrongs" of his race. He made no

appeal to Kanaas pity, indulged in

no hint at dark cruelty and wicked
oppression by ths southern whites,

lie did not proclaim the negro ass
martyr to prejudice and hatred in
the part of the country where the
negro most abounds.

Quite the contrary. As a matter of
fact, he said of the southern situation
what every honest witness testifies
?that the southern whites are the
black man'a truest friends.

We quote st ramdom:
'?The colored men of the north

mate a great mistake in abusing the
south. Let iheaouth alone and look
to your own neglected opportunities
utid correct your own wrongs. You

are driven from nearly every dei ?

eijt wage-earning poaition, whipped
from the hacks and the drays, shop

doors shut in your faces, labor un-
ions united against you, and ths
friendship and sympsthy of hitherto

white friends slipping away from
you.

To the Division Sales Managers
Virginui-Carolina Chemical Co

Gentlemen :

The Treasurer of this Company
it having so many requests to ex-
tend tli* notes of seme of our cus-
tomers and patrons, who have not
finished paying their bills, and who
desire to hold their cotton,* stating
that they believe they will get more
for the cotten later on,- that this
Company has concluded to issue a
general letter on the subject as fol-
lows:

Any farmer or merchants who
may be o* ing your Division money
and who has cotton which he de-
sires to hol£, vcu m ;jt liberty to
extend his note tor him for six
months from January ist, with in.
terest at rate 016 per ct.per annum,
provided he will deposit sufficient

cotton to pay the note in any re-
liable warehouse, and will turn over
to you warehouse receipts for ssme
You are authorized to pay the in-

surance 01. ssid cotton sud make
no charge against your customer
for this item.

We do not pretend to offer advice
to our customer* to hold cotton,
but w« do intend to offer them every
facility and accomodation in our
power to hold their cotton, if in
thtir good judgment it is best.
Whatever inures to the benetit of
the agricultural classes in the
South is to our benefit our interest

is identical with theirs. W« are
morecloely and intimately con-
nected with the cotton grower of

the South thau any dozen other

concerns combined. They are our
customers in the purchase of t fer-

tilizers and we are their customeis

in the purchase of cotton seed. We

both sell and but of tnem and deal
ia every cotton growing county
from Texas to Virginia. Therefore

anything that will improve the ag-
ricultural conditions or help the
farmer muat necessarily benetit ua.
and ifholding their cotton will be u

bensfit to them, it is our de ire to
aid them in this as jar as we can.

?' 1 appeal to the white men of the

north to think more kindly of both
black men and white men of the

«outh. Ever* honest negro heart is
loyal and tiue to the south.

,: We need and want the sympa-
thy of every section of our country
but there is a kind of unfriendly
meddling which invariably increas-
es friction and hsrms the negro.
We have strong men of both races
in the south who are capable and
have righteous inclination to fairly
adjust all problems growing out of

our new relations. There is a class
<>t northern whites who come south

a* a disturbing element. They are
hypocrites, singing one tune to the

negroes and another to the whites.

Other farm product*, aside from
cotton, appear to us to be selling
st very full values, and we believe
it would be wise in the farmers to
?ell any of their other surplus farm

pioducts, which would materially
aid them in holding their cotton.

We also are of the opinion that
the acreage last year devoted to
cotton was too large, and that it

never co Id have been cultivated
in a normal season. The good
weather during the Spring enabled
th- farmers to cultivate every acre
they planted; consequently the tre-
mendous crop of this year. As or-
dinarily it would be impossible to
cultivate such an enormous acre-
age we b lieve it would be wise in

them this year to materially de-
crease the acreage. It it was de-
creased 10 per cent it would mean
a reduction of more than a million
bales next year, even if the crop

yielded as> much per acre as it does
this year.

'There are many mistakes in our
own social lifewhich we, as a race,
must correct, and which we alone
can corrc. t.

Our women and children are left un-
protected by fath rs; mothe s > nd

sisters aie deserted by sons and
brothers, w 10 oft n leave home to
irn.rease the army of idlers and crim-
inals. Ihe great majority of our
boys are not do not at

tend church, are grow ng up idle,
vicious, insolent ignorant, or shun
hard, honest toil, and look for soft

jobs The ne Kro woman, almost
alone, is tighting one of the grand-
est battles in the annals of man,
with the cock pot, the washboard,

sewing needle, ironing board, scrub
brush; she builds churches, sup-
ports schools, educates her daugh-
ter, often supporting an improvi-
dent husband or an unworthy son, 1 '

It strikes us that what the farm r
«ants is to make his cotton at th«
lowest possible cost'. The profit
derived from growing cotton is not
so much the pri e ofcotton as the
cost at which the crop has been
grown. Mules and horses are high
?much higher than a few yea s

ago; the price of farm labor is high
and scarce. Therefore every acre
cultivated means a larger expendi-
ture It costs more to cultivate an
acre of land growing a quarter of a
bale of cottton than one growing a
bale lu the latter instance the
plant soo« grows up*and shades
the land and gpnsequently the
grass does not grow so rapidly or

luxuriantly.

Not a word about the downtrod-
den southern negro and the south-
ern white who prances on his pros
trate form! No suggestion that his
is the only college where the colored
youth is trained in genuine right
eousnt-ss an I w here a donation of

spot cash would make for harmony
between the races! Just a plain,
slraightfoward presentation ofnoto-
rious facts, a diplomatic hint to the
'effect that the southern whites and
blacks will get on very well,togeth-
er if left alone and that busy bodies

from the oetside had' better attend
to their own affairs at home. We
greatly fear that Pr fessor Councill
will not get himselfinvited to many
dinners and receptions by wealthy
white folks at the north, or receive
very liberal contributions from mil-
lionaires who like te hear their own

theories paraded at luxurious func
tions over the nuti and wine He is

telling the simple, sacred truth,
however,-Kfl the seme, and hi*
work ie one!'of usefulness and hon-
or.

The cheapest item that can be
used in the production ot Cotton is
commercial fertilizers, ueed liberal-
ly. With a liberal application of
fer iliiers the farmers can grow a

bale of cotton where he has hereto,
fore pwn a half a bale, and da it
with the same coat of mulea and
labor, and tha additional quantity
of seed will more than pay for the

eitra amount of fertilizers used.
Therefore encourage your custom-
ers to reduce their acreage and to
increaae the ameunt of commercial

fertilizer* per acre, believing, as we
do, that this ia the way and the
only way to raise cheap cotton, ;

The South must continue to pro-j
dune around eleven million bales of
cotton, or they will find in a year
or two the balance of the world
competing in growing
this staple,and our foreigu market
largely supplied from sources that
now produce but a limited quantity

Wishing you a happy and pros-
perous New Year and also for our
customers and patrons, I am,

Yours very truly,
S. T. MORGAN, Pres.

Va. ?Carolina Chemical Co.

Nt Mere Stoaick Troubles
All stomach trouble is removed by
by the use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gives the stomach perfect rest by
digesting what you eat without the
stomach's aid. The food builds up
the body, the rest restores the stom-
ach to health. You don't have to
diet yourself when taking Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. J. D. Erskine,

of Allenville, Mich., says, "I suf-
fered Heartburn and Stomach
trouble for some time. My sister-
iu.law has had the same trouble

and was not able to eat for six

weeks. She lived entirely on warm
water. After taking two bottles of

Kodol Dyspepiia Cure she was en-
tirely cured. She now eats heartily

and is in good health. lam glad
to say Kodol gave me instant re-
lief." ? Sold by Anderson, Craw-
ford & Co.

Apples and Drunkards
(Raleigh Times)

A well-knowu physician, who
has for some time held to the theory
given in the caption of this item,
has beeu telling the Evening Times
it.

With the view of learning the
opinions of other medical meu con,

cerhing the fficacv of the habit of

eating apples to destroy the taste
for liquor he has corresponded with
many ineJidal men livingin various
States. He received replies from?all
but thrhe.

From a large majority came an-
swers that they had never known a

case where a person was accustonieb

to the free use ofapples and was a
drunkard, nor had they ever known

of a drunkard who was accustomed
to the daily use of aphles.

From a personal observation,
covering a period of more than 25
years, the physician says he never
has known a single instance where
a person who was a free user af ap-

ples acquired the livuor habit, nor
has he known a person addicted to

the free use of liquor who was fond
of apples.

Sickening Shivering Fits
Of Ague and Malaria, can be re-

lieved and cured with Electric Bit-

ters. This is a pure, tonic medicine;
of especial benefit in malaria, for itj
exerts a true curative influence 011

the disease, driving it entirely out

of the system. It is nluch to be pre-
ferred to Quinine, having none of

this drug's bad after-effects. E. S.
Munday, of Henrietta,Tex., writes:

j"My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice, till he
took Electric Bitters, which saved

his lite. At S. R. Biggs, drugstore?
price 50c, guaranteed.

?kMtlr Haw Tsar's Tlilli.

Xaw Year's day, Ilk* many otlier of
(ka national holiday* la Frraeb Can-
?da, to aurroundad by a halo of legend
Mj lor*. In th* day* of tb* old »?

gima la Canada tb* fraa ltf* of tb*
wooda and pimlrla* pro»*d too tampt

law for tb* young mmt, who fraquantly

a?»Hld *>Tlllaatl<Mi far th* aavag* da
tight* at tb* wUd*rn*aa. Thaaa ad-
vantarara a*tdoa raturnad In th* fl**h.
bvt aa *v*ry Mow Yaar'* ara, ba«k
through *oowatorm aad barrio*** In
midair, oam* that/ spirits La ghoatly
\u25a0anoaa to Join for a briar spall tb* old
foika at horn* and kiaa th* ftfla on tb*

f*aat of th* Jour d* PAa?
V*w Taafa day. Th* lagaud which
mtm aarrWaa ta W*nob speaking Can-
ada la kaawn aa "La Chaaa* Oalarla "

Da. Da>«»'a law Taa#a

J oat do all th* good you «ui. Dan't
kaka th* tronbla* af otbara on your

abonldara If ft la act nana*ary, and
doa't t*U *th*t* yow tf*abl*a. B*
A**rfal. iaam happy, avaa V you ara

Mt Try arary day to aak* a«au MM

?to* think Uf* la worth Bring. Ail
Oksai af* good waaluOoca tor th* K*w
Taar. U rrary on* mad* than and *»?

*ry on* hapt than thla world would b*
hattar than It la. ?Ohanncay K. Dep*w.

ADVERTISING
Your money back.?Judicious advertis-ing is the kind that pays back to yon
the qponey you invest. Space in thispaper assures you prompt returns .

.
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WHOLE NO. 374

AMATTEROF HEALTH

&«kiNO
POWDER
Absolutely Pupa

/IMS HO SUBSTITUTE

Williamston Telephone Co.
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

,Phone Charges
MtM|« limited to ) minutes, extra sharp*

willpositively be made far looser time.

To Washington lj Casts.
" Greenville 13

"

?' Plymouth 15
"

" Tarboro 15
"

" Rocky Mount 35
" Scotland Neck aj
" Jauiesville 15
" Kader Lilley'S IJ
" J.G. Staton 15
' J. L. Woolard IJ «

' O. K. Cowing &Co. 'l3 "

' Partnele 15 "

" Kobersonville 15 ?'

" Everett* . lj
'?

Gold Point 15 "

Geo. P. McNaughton lj
"

Hamilton so "

For other points in Baitern Carolina
»ee "Central " where a 'phone will be
found for use of noa-subscribers.

In Gase of Fire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live oq.ln case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let ;Us Come to Your (Rescue

We can insure you against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

None But But Companies Represeetei

K. B. GRAWPORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Oodard Building

AGENTS I fIaVisi%TAGENTS
TUH ORBATIITBOOK OF TBI DAT

"CHRIST IN THE CAMP"
BY Da. J. WILLIAM JON**

AOiwra airoaTßi

N. C.?'"Workad one day. reeeWed 10 osdaaa."
Ala.?"ReeelTed Pro*. 1 o'clock, sold Tbr atafcl"
Va.?"Sold 14 in U hours." L. P. Bandera.
Texas?"Workad one day. rot Itoidan."

A FPL Y AT OHCK TO

TBIHAtTIW % HOTT CO.. Atlanta, 6>.

to writs far oar confidential IsMar before ap-
plying lor patent; It may ka worth asaaay.
We promptly obtain U. a. aad Foreign

PATENTS
orplH.toaad we saad an JMMIDJATK
FREK report oa patentability. We gire
the keel legal eerrloe aad adrM, aad ear
ahargee Are moderate. Try aa

SWIFT CO.,
Pmtmnt lawywg,

Opp. U.S. Patwt Oftoe.WathlaitM, I.A.
I, 1

kAAMAt, dO YIAR»

I ' /llI J L 11^1

Anroae pending a skat eh sad deeertsSMa mm
suiaklr eseerula our oiSatoa free wkeshee m
»Teet3oe Is arokHlilr snesitakla CeeesaW

.'.loeeaUletlTwtnnaenUpl. Hen«k«etssraaM
\u25a0MI free. OMeet asener 'oreeeewagaaasata

Patents takea tkaoagh Maaa * Ce. lekK
emd aettea, wlikoateaarae, ks the

Scientific JlncrkML
K handiomsly r.ln*tr*»«l A-
rnlatloa of any soiddtlOr J ?orntl. Tartos, !\u25a0%
jiw:foar months. $L §o»d *7alHiawaflflp)

Subscribe for The EntmrmiiM
One Dollar a *"«*?.


